
Intelligent toilet





27. The appliance is not to be used by persons (including children) 
       with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack 
       of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given 
       supervision or instruction.
28. Children being supervised not to play with the appliance.

31. Use this product for its intended use only, as described in this
      manual. Do not use attachments that are not recommended 
       by us.





Foot sensor





The water will be heated as seat temperature and the warm 
air will work when you press the dry key. Water filter cleaning

1. Please clean the water filter frequently.

2. Unplug electric and shut off water.

3. Release fixing screws of the toilet cover.

4. Screw off water supply pipe

5. Take out the water filter

6. Wash it with brush

7. Install it back then connect the water supply pipe

8. Install fixing screws.

After finished connection of water supply, open the valve and switch 
on the power.

2.Please do not over pull the nozzle. 
   Press the “stop” button after finished 
  clean so that the nozzle will go back 
   automatically.  



/



Air gap (EN1717/ EN13077/ Type AB)

Type of water heater Instantaneous type

Maximum 1600W

Power Voltage

Water supply

Wash device

Water input Connect to the pipe directly

Water pressure 0.08MPa-0.75MPa (0.8kgf/cm  -7.5kgf/cm )

Posterior wash 
water volume

0.5L/min-0.9L/min

Female wash
water volume 0.5L/min-0.9L/min

Heating power

Safety device

Temperature

Safety device

Temperature

Temperature

Heating power

Floating switch/temperature fuse/
water level sensor

Temperature fuse

Other safety device

Power cord length

Net weight

Earth leakage protector

0.15m

30kg

Room temo/low 35°C/medium 40°C/high 45°C

220-240V~ 50-60Hz 1350W

Temperature fuse

Safety device

Heating powerDryer device

Seat heating device 40W

200W

Room temp/low 30°C/medium 35°C/high 40°C

Room temp/low 33°C/medium 37°C/high 40°C

Backflow prevention
device
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